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Chup. 7:1.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 73,
An Act respecting the Administration by the Crown
of Estates of Intestates.
IS :\I.\JESTYI by and with the advice and consent of th~
Legislative Asseml.lly of the Province of Ontario, enaets
fol1ows:-

H
fiS

SIlO'1 till ....

1. This Aet may be cited as 1'lIc Croum Admillistt(ltiQll of
]~dw. VII. c. 42, s. 1.

estates Act. !)

Whe"
2. Where the
Lieutellant-Governol', by
Mdrnh.I,lnul,,".
.
may i.,,,~ 10 J)1"l\'y seal, lhreet;; the Attorne.y-General

~h:Il:~\~rner.

a warrant• under his
•
of Ontario to obtam
letters of adn~inis~ratioll gcnel:al or limited of the estate ~f
nny person dymg mtestate, or Intestate :IS to some part of hI! •
estate, whet·c, in respect of the interest of IIis Majesty, the
administration may be rightfully granted to His nominee, any
competent court, upon npplicntion, in pursuance of the war·
mnt, may grant administration to the Attorney-General for
the use and benefit of His Majesty. 9 Ed\\'. YII. e. 42, s. 2.

.~,i"oJ"I"....
:3. Where any persoD dies in Ontario intestate as aforehon ...hcn
• I an d Wit
'IlOU cavmg any k nown reIatIVe
'
'"'
, h'In
le.t.te
loue.I... sat(,
IVlng \Vlt
;.,.,',~O."D",,-_
or ,
any known relative who
eow,. Ontario,.
. can be readily communi·
III UIlI.. "",
(·ated \\"Ith, liVing elseWhere, the TJlentenant-Governor may by
wltrrant under his privy seal direct the Attorney·Gelleral to
obtain letters of allll1ini~tr:ltion, general or limited, of the
cstate of Stich perSOll; and an;.- competent eourt upon flpplieu.
tion ill jltlrsunnee of the wnrrant ltI<"ly grant administrntion
to the ..\ttorne,,·-Gencral for tl'e n~e nod henefit of His 'Mn.ie~ty
or of Slll·h persons liS may ultimately nppenr to be entitled
t!ICl'ctO, n Ell\\". VII. c. 42, s. 3,

t"

4. '1'he administration so g-ranted, nnd the offiee of administrutO!' under the grnnt, with nil the estates, rights, duties nnd
~h:n,"~~:n:~e1· linhilitics of such administrator, shall, npon the death, resig•
.. ~,nl"j-rm.w, IWlinll or remo'·al of the Altornry-Genernl, (or the time being,
devolve upon lind become \'ested and continue in the sueeeedil1~ Attorney-Generlll hy virtue of his appointment, and so
ill perpetual sueecI;sion without any further ~rnnt of nil minis!.I·ntioll or nny ns<:ignment or transfer of the c.~t:ltes of the
11(1111il~istrntor; :md nil net ions nnd other proceedings by or
H~nimt the Attorne;y-Gcner'J1 (or the time heing as such
nrh"iuistrntor:lt the tillle of his oenth, resignation or removnI,
G!lnll conti1l1H', nJl(l Ill:\\' hc procccdc(l with by, in favonr of,
and agninst the ~lleeeeding Attorney-Genernl; saving ahnlys
l'e'Q"utl"nol

,,~,

"" .. ",I

Hohiliti,". (If
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U+!I

the effect of every limitation in duration or otherwise under £x~"{'p!l"".
the terms of the grant of snch ndminish'ation, and saving to
cverr COlll't having jurisdiction in this behlllf all such rig-ht
lind authority to 1"0\'01,0 or rcpeal such administration as the
COllrt lI'ollhl !l:wc had <Inring the continuance of a lilw
administration granted to a nominee of His :\Tajesty if this
Act had not be('ll pasf>('d. 9 Ed\\'. vn. e. 42, s. 4.

5. It shall not be neeess:lI'y for the Attorney-General to s,'Cu,ltl'ul!,"
give security for the due administration of the estate, but he jl<D ••d .... tl•.
shall have all the rights and powers of and be subject to all ~i~~;~~~. 01
the liabilities and duties imposed on an administrator. C'DerBE.
9 Edw. VII. e. 42, s. 5.
G. Where administration is granted to the Attomer_Gen_l·ow.rlOI.ll
'
Governor III
' COllnel'\ ma;r (lreet
l'
th....... I •• tBI.
1 L leutenantern \ tIe
t he sa1e,nfth.ink:-•.
by auction or private !';nle, of any real estate or interest thel'ein lBle •
in Ontario to which the intestate died entitled; and tlte Attarney-Genernl shall thereupon be authorized to sell in aeeord!ince with the directions of the Order in Council the whole,
or any part of such real estate or jntercst, nnd to convey the
!';ame to the purchaser; and every conveyance br the AttorneyGeneral shllll I~e as valid and effectual as if the deceased werc
alive at the time of tlle m::t!(ing thereof and had executed tllC
the same. 9 Edw. VII. e. 42, s. 6.

7. Where sub~efluently to the grant of administl'ation it is ~ill:hlo1ufr~I ...
lilleged or ascertained that the deceased has relati\'es or did r~~~: .~~.rn~~e
not die intestate. tlle A ttorney-General, subject to the diree- minlslrBlion.
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, IDflY exercise nll
or any of the powers hy this Act conferred ulltil some person
is appointed hy a court of competent jurisdiction to deal with
the ef>tale of th(' d('ccased; and notwithstanding such appointmf'ot, an.\' snle made in pursuance of tllis Act may bc completed hy the c,e('ution h:.' the Att(lrney.General of a com·ey·
ance i and nntil Ole revocation of the letters grnnted, the
Attornc~'-(;enern! may exercise fnlly all the pO\\'ers vC1'oted in
him as administrator. D Ed\\'. VlT. e. 42, s. 7.
8. 'Vbel'e ailministr:ltiOll is got'anted under the prOVIsIons rn~uiry Bilo
of this Act, the Attorney-Cenel'al ma~' apply to tlle Sllpl'ell1elh~r'~hl>of
Court for llD order for the mn!(illg of such inllniries as ma.v Th. MBj.'lll'.
be neeessnry to d('termine whether 01' not nif> l\Tajcst.v is
E:ntitled to: any portion of tlle estate of the deceased hy reason
of the derea!'.ed llilv'n!! dird intesintc and \I"ithout heirs or Ilext
of kin, or otherwi!';c; nnd lllly judg:ment pronounced upon such
illflUil'y slJall, unle:;:!'. reversed on appeal. be final and canelusivr. 9 Edw. VII. c, 42, s. 8.
9. 'Vhere fI person die!! in pt'.Is!'ession of or (mtit!('11 to ren! IIrMverr toy
e!';tate in Ontario
iIltcstllte llS to slleh .rrnl estnte without nllv
C'rownnf,unl
•
•
0
known !l('lrs the Atlol·ne.v-Genernl wlthollt olJlaining lcll('l's ~·r.nn'd)·'''~
of adll1inistrntion may briog an nction, either iu llis own ;;it,;'~~;·h.~;~
~,,~t~
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name, on bclmlf of His i\lajesty, or in the 'name of His Majesty,
to recover possession of such renl estate and shall be entitled
to judgment and to recover possession, uuless the person
daimiug' au,'ersely shows that the deceased did not die intestate as to such real estate, or that he left heirs, or that be or
!;Qme other person is entitled to such real estate. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 42, s. ~.
.
Application
by AlIorn~,.·
Oentrnl to
cO"'prlllll"".
COllnt b:r ad·
mlnl,l.ator ill
enrta,n cun.

10. Where a person ha'S died or dies intestate in Ontario
and administration has been or may be hereafter granted to
some person not one of the Dext of kin, and it is doubtful
whether the intestate left any next of kin him surviving, or
there nrc no known next of kin resident in Ontario, the Attorney-General may apply to the Supreme COllrt for all orde..'
requiring' the nthninistrntor to account for his dealings with
thc estate, and may question in such proceedings the validity
of any release or settlement with any alleged next of kin, and
alJ~' competent court may revoke sueh administration, and
grant administration to the Attorney-General. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 42, s. 10.

Dilpo';ti"" "f
montll.

11. Money realized from estutes to which the AttorneyGeneral is administrQtor under tbis Aet or which be has
recovered under section 9, shall be I,ept in n separate aeeount
in such bank or invested in such manner as the LieutenantOovernOr in Council may appoint, and all such money which
has becn unclaimed for ten years shall be paid into the Consolidated Revenue Fund. 9 Edw. VII. e. 42, s. 11.

IUI.'re>\ "Il

12. 1\l1y person proving title to such money Ehall be
entitled to receive the same with interest at such rate as the
J.1ieutenanf...Go\·ernor in Couneil may direct. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 42, s. 12.

~I'~i':~~l.

Hem",l)" ,.r "er.
IOnlhnlng
claimillpon
the nlatt.

13. Any person claiming to be entitled to any such estate
or to any interest therein or to any part of the proceeds
thereof IlIlly nrnly to the Supreme Court for n judgment or
order declaring his rights in rcspeet thereto; and tllC Court
may direct such inquiries as may be necessary to determine
the same, and may finally adjudicate thereon; but DO application under this seetion shall be entertained unless security
for costs is gh'en by the applieant if the Attorney-General
demands the same. 9 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 13.

1:IRht ,,'

:1.4. 'rhe Attorllf'y-GeDernl may deduet from the money
recei,'cd on account of any estate all disbursements made by.
lJim in respect to inquiries which he may have made UP-fore
taking Ollt letters or administration, as well as disbursements
otherwise made by him in respect to the estate. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 42, s. 14.

An"",,·)'.

GCllc,nliO
.ll,b',,,,,,melllo.

Sec. 15 (2).
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15 •-(1) After having given the notice provided for by of
Dillrlbution
asrell by
The Trustee Act, and notwithstanding that the ten years Attorney·
limited by section 11 of this Act have not elapsed, the Attor- ~~~~;.aJ niter
ney-General may pay finy money remaining in his hands Re\'. 1M.
unclaimed into the Consolidated Revellue Fund, or may PllY e. 121.
the same or any part thereof, or assign any personal property
remaining in his hands, in accordance with any direction of
the Lieutenant.Governor in Council, made under section 6 of ~e,"cH' tnl.
The Escheats Act.
.
lI ",? ilitr or
(2)
In such •
case no•
claim shall be maintained against His HI,
l'!I n .~f8,e.ly
•
l\
l.LaJesty or this Province In respect of any money or per- aDd tbe ProsonaI 'property paid over or assigned to any person under Villce.
section 6 of The Escheats Act, or under this Act; but this shall R1"hIIO follow
not prejudice the right of a creditor or claimant to follow l!foperly not
. '
ufTecled.
sueh money, property or proceeds lDto the hands of the person who may have received the same under the authority of
an Order in Council. 9 Edw. VII. c. 42, s. 15.
.
tr

(See also The Escheats Act, R.S.O. c. 104.)
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